Great River Outfitters, LLC & Path of Life Garden
36 Park Rd. Windsor, VT 05089 (802) 674-9933 craig.carmody@greatriveroutfitters.com

Weddings, Reunions & Retreats Event Agreement
Name / Organization:___________________________________Type of Event: ________________________

Coordinator or Contact Name (if different from above)______________________________________
Today’s Date: ____________

Date of Event: ______________ *Ceremony location: ____________________

Estimated # Guests: _____________________ Estimate start & end time of event/ceremony_______________
Cost Path of Life Sculpture Garden for Events (50% Deposit required at time of reservation):
___ 1 to 50 Guests $900 ___ 51 to 100 Guest $1200 ___101 to 150 Guests $1500 ___151 to 200 Guests $1800
____ *Wedding Ceremony Only (2 hours) $10/person (see POL Garden maps for specific areas)
____ Custom Ceremony, pricing based on location and work needed to be done..........................$_____.___
>>>>>>Description Custom Ceremony __________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________.
_________________________________________________________________________________.
What we provide Events/ Weddings (*) indicates ceremony only:
·
Clean, freshly mowed spaces (*)
·
Trash cans. (*)
·
Tiki torches lighting a path from the barn to the reception tent.
·
Coordination with all caterers and vendors.
·
Designated Parking for the wedding party. (*)
·
On site staff for directions and answering questions.(*)
Guidelines:
·
Tents are set up 1 day in advance before the event.
·

Tents are taken down the day after the event.

·

Large tents are set up in “Creativity” or on top of the hill at the big amphitheater.

·

Guest parking is next to the Great River Outfitters barn - not in the garden.

·

Golf Carts or ATV's are allowed to be used in the garden for guest transport.

·

Caterers and entertainers can drive through tunnel (per dimensions) parking is in GRO parking lot.

·

The Event party is responsible for making sure GRO has Tent Company contact information.

·
The Event party is responsible for providing proof of liability insurance for the event and naming the
Path of Life Garden, Great River Outfitters, LLC and Great Bear Realty Corp as additional insured.
·

If the Event party is serving or offering Alcohol the wedding party is responsible for getting a licensed

and certified Alcohol catering professional.

·
The Event party is responsible for the cleaning up all trash and leaving garden in same condition as they
found it with in 24 hours of the event.
·

The Event party is responsible for arrangements for additional Chemical toilets.

·
Great River Outfitters does not close the whole garden for the day of the event but we ask people to
respect your event.
Cancellation policy
 If you cancel your event 180 days before the date of your event, you will get back your entire deposit
Minus a 5% administration fee.

 If you cancel your event within 180 day from the day of your event, or if you book your event less than
180 days prior to our event you will not receive a refund of your deposit. I agree with all the guidelines
listed above.

Sign agreement, scan and email back call with a 50% Deposit. Balance due needs to be paid two
weeks before event. We accept Visa, MasterCard & Discover.
Add-ons: Great River Outfitters offers discounted rates to our Event groups who would like to provide
a 3-4 hour river trip for their guests in Canoe, Kayak, SUP Paddle Board, Rafts or Tubes and/or
camping in our Deluxe three room Outfitter tents.
____ River Trip _____Time (10a, 12p or 2p) _____# of people x $31.40................................$____.__
Bus Transport for groups of 39 or larger.($85/bus)..........$____.__
____ Deluxe Camping ____ Area(s) _______ # of tents x $125 per tent...................................$____.__
(sleeps 6 person with cots 10 persons no cots)

Total (event, ceremony, add-on)........... = $_____.___
Contact Email (Coordinator): _________________________________ _________________________________
Contact Address/(Coordinator): _______________________________________________________________
Contact Tel / Cell (Coordinator):________________________________________________________________
The person signing this document “Coordinator”is authorized and has legal authority to answer all questions and
assume responsibility in the formation of the event stated above. Also the “Coordinator” has the authority to
assume all financial risk for the organization and/or persons hosting the event.
Contact Signature (Coordinator): _____________________________________________________________

GRO Rep. Authorized Signature _____________________ Date: _________

Congratulations!! Thank you so much for considering having your Event in the Path of Life garden. We
have several Events every year and people absolutely to love the unique space we offer. Please contact
me Craig Carmody if you have any questions. I would be happy to walk the garden with you to help
you visualize what is possible. 802-345-8248
1. On Location - Local Food Catering and Licensed, Certified Alcohol Catering Professionals:
Artisan Eats: Catering service for weddings, business lunches and other formal events. Offering an
eclectic style of food from the classics to experimenting with the newest trends. We're always creating
and working along side local farmers to keep our product fresh and seasonal.
The Silo Distillery “American Crafted Spirits”; “We provide high quality spirits using premium
local ingredients” www.silodistillery.com 802-674-4220
Harpoon Brewery: Vermont River Bend Beer Taps and Garden www.harpoonbrewery.com/contact
802-674-5491
2. Event Tent and Party Rentals:
Rain or Shine: Tent and Events Company is a family owned and operated, full service party and event
Rental Company located in central Vermont. Since 1986, www.rainorshinevt.com 800-640-8368
Undercover Tents: based out of Bradford, Vermont since 2001, “we'll keep you covered”
www.undercover-tents.com 802-222-5601
3. Full Service Licensed and certified alcohol catering professionals:
Bloods: “Vermont and New Hampshire’s best source for all catering and event rental needs” Since
1947, www.bloodscatering.com 802-295-5393
Maple Street Catering: “We custom tailor each event to your vision and budget.. providing
everything you need from start to finish” www.maplestreetcatering.com 802-295-7219
4. Professional Photography:
Deanna Meadow Photography; Visual Narratives using photography, packages for all occasions.
www.meadowphotography.com 603-769-9367
Jennifer McKenna Photography; “From start to finish, I want your photography experience to be the
breath of fresh air” www.jennifermckenna.com
5. Horse Drawn Carriage Rides:
The Fitch Family Farm, We cater to large and small events and parties, 2-12 people per ride.
www.fitchfamilyfarm.com 603-675-9391 fitchfarm@gmail.com
6. Live Music and Disc Jockey:
Musical Duo Mark & Debbie Bond; multi-instrumentalists with vocals www.markdebbond.com
DJ Dave Hoffenberg: “Good times Since 1988” www.artistentertainmentagency.com 802-683-5201
DJ Rick Davis: “Vermont Party Host” www.rickdavismusic.com 802-674-9519
7. Chemical Toilet Services:
BEST SEPTIC; www.bestsepticvt.net 802-463-9444
Vermont Septic Service; www.vermontsepticservicescompany.mydex.com 802-565-1763

